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ABSTRACT
The long-term goal of this study is to improve the teaching and  learning quality of music
education in public schools in Indonesia, which cover three aspects of musical appreciation,
creation, and expression. The improvement of learning quality  carried out through developing
an appropriate learning model for music education. The learning model developed based on a
comparative study on learning models for musical art in public schools in Indonesia and in the
Netherlands. In relation with that, the short-term goals of this study are: 1) to obtain a clear and
comprehensive description concerning learning models being applied in public schools in
Indonesia; 2) to describe the learning models being applied in public schools in the Netherlands;
3) to analyze the weaknesses and strengths of each learning models being applied in both
countries; 4) to design an appropriate learning model for music education to be applied in public
schools in Indonesia; and 5) to be an initial step to collaborate with Utrecht Universitet in the
field of music education.
This study constitutes a Research and Development study, which carried out for three
years. The first year is data collecting which was performed in Indonesia and in the Netherlands,
and to develop a Learning Model for Music Education. The second year is to validate the
Learning Model for Music Education, and conduct experiments. These activities carried out in
Indonesia by inviting a co-researcher from the Netherlands. The third year is to conduct an
analysis concerning the effectiveness of the Learning Model for Music Education and make it the
most appropriate learning model to be applied for public schools in Indonesia. The approach was
a combination of quantitative and qualitative approach. The sampling technique used in this
research was purposive random sampling.  This research applied experiment by pre-test and
post-test control group design. The method of data collection included observation, interviews,
and documentation. The interviews were conducted with experts in the field of education that
consisted of curriculum policy makers, teachers, professors, students, and educational experts.
The research was undertaken at public schools in Yogyakarta Special Province Indonesia and
Utrecht the Netherlands. Data analysis is conducted to determine the significance of the
influence of learning model by MANOVA analysis technique.
The result of the research shows that the music teaching and learning model are different.
The differences occur on the educational system, curriculum, subject matters, the teaching
approach, the teaching methods, and school culture. Considering the strength in both countries
the developed learning model consists of concrete contexts; learning design which pays attention
to students’ need; learning process is based on student centered approach cooperative learning;
learning strategy uses thematic learning by combining theories and practice; learning methods
use discussion, tasks, and demonstration; materials cover appreciation, creation, and expression;
evaluation is authentic that includes teachers’ and learners’ assessment. MANOVA analysis
show that the difference of appreciation, creation, and expression between post-test and pre-test
of music competency significant(0,00). Its indicates that the teaching learning model effective to
accommodate and develop students’ potential optimally. Besides that, the teaching and learning
process is fun and it can improve students’ competence.
A. Background
Art is the highest cultural achievement that contains values of life that are highly
respected by a nation. The function of arts is not only as an entertainment but also as educational
media, a means of religious and customary rituals, and as a presentation of aesthetic. Music as a
part of art can train listening sensitivity that leads to soft feeling and behavior. Rhythm of music-
can facilitate physical work, support the brain work, development improve moral, and bring the
spiritual power alive. Kushartanti (2004:10) said that through music, the whole parts of brain are
involved in processing the message so that it is easy to be understood by its listeners.
In order  that music can function as mentioned above, model of music teaching and
learning  needs to be developed . Operationally, the model of learning can be defined as a
description of the design of learning environments that include planning, curriculum, materials
and units of lessons, textbooks, workbooks, multimedia programs and computer that help support
the learning process. However, according to Joyce & Weil (1996:11), since the intended goal of
the learning model is the students, then it must be specifically designed with customized
characteristics of each student. In other words, the learning model must be unique.
A learning model developed in the field of art music in general should include the
components of setting or learning context, learning design, learning processes, learning products,
and learning evaluation (Mursell 1971; Stuffelbeam &Shinkfield,1985;Alkin, 1984;
Astuti,2009). Basically, a learning model includes all those components, but the difference in the
quality from one model and another lies on the selection and management of each of those
components. This is what will be investigated in this study.
B. Problem Formulation
Based on the limitation of problem above, a formulation of the problem proposed in this
study is:
1. What the similarities and differences in education systems and curriculum applied in
the Netherlands and in Indonesia?
2. What the strengths and weaknesses of the education system and curriculum applied in
the Netherlands and in Indonesia?
3. What model of learning for musical art is appropriate to be developed in Indonesia
based on the learning models in the Netherlands and in Indonesia?
C. Specific Research Objectives
The specific objectives of the research are:
1. to obtain a clear idea about the musical arts teaching models applied at public schools in
Indonesia,
2. to describe the musical arts teaching models applied in the Netherlands,
3. to analyze the strong points and weak points of the models applied in both the countries,
4. to study the musical arts teaching models that could be used and adopted in Indonesia,
5. to construct a musical arts teaching model which is suitable for public schools, particularly
the primary and secondary levels in Indonesia,
6. to study more deeply the arts teaching models focusing on the musical field in the course of
particularly providing educational institutions for prospective teachers with important input
for the preparation of prospective teachers of the musical arts since the teaching models
developed there all this time have been limited to teaching in general and have not touched
the musical field.
D. Theoretical Review
1. The Conceptions of Art Education
In Indonesia, the concept of art education does not only emphasize on establishing sense
of belonging and love to the local culture and national culture, but also giving attention to the art
of global world. In the Educational-Unit Based Curriculum (KTSP) that has been enacted since
2006, the Basic Competency Standards listed to be achieved by the students include the ability in
appreciating, creative designing and expressing ideas in local arts, national arts, and international
arts as well.
In the Netherlands, the education of musical arts is more multicultural; it is in line with
the current development that the Netherlands has become a multicultural country. Various
peoples are now living there. The settlers who lived in the Netherlands came, among others, from
Turkey, Morocco, and other European countries outside the Netherlands. Indonesian citizens
ranked the 4th largest population living in the Netherlands after the Dutch citizens, European
citizens outside the Netherlands, and those coming from the Middle East. Such a condition
makes the Dutch society more universal. The academicians in the Netherlands define
"nationalism" in a plural viewpoint so that nationalism is not only seen as nationalism for the
state (in this case the Dutch) but also viewed from various angles of nations in the World.
It proved to be influential on the concept of music education in the Netherlands. The
students in the Netherlands are given the widest freedom to be creative so that various types of
music from classical to contemporary can be performed in class.
2. Educational Paradigm
Educational paradigm is a way of looking at education. This way of view will influence
the philosophy, principles and concepts of education adopted and considered true by the
teachers. Each paradigm is followed by its own disciples who form school of thought in the
world of education. There are at least five schools of thought, namely the new stream,
progressivism, essentialism, the perennials, and reconstructivists.
3. System of Art Education
In Indonesia, arts education can be carried out in the vocational and non-vocational
concept of framework. Vocational education means that art education is carried out individually
by exploring and self-trial about the arts, while the non-vocational emphasizes on collective
participation to understand the meaning of art. Arts education can be instrumental and
substantial. In Indonesia, the teaching of arts in vocational schools uses an instrumental
approach, which means more emphasis on the mastery of practice because the goal is to make
the students become artists, whereas arts education in public schools uses the substantial
approach, whose goal is to provide more space for the development of art appreciation, creation,
and artistic expressions in general.
In the Netherlands, according to researcher, the teaching of musical arts in public schools
also uses an instrumental approach, because the students in public schools have already reached
a good level of musical skills. It is due to the fact that Dutch students take extra music lesson
outside school hours, so that in learning music at school they were able to be creative and
express themselves through music.
4. The Learning Process of Musical Arts
The learning process is an essential part of the educational process. The process of
learning music constitutes a process of interaction which includes activities of perception or
feeling, transforming, expressing, and appreciating. The perception activity is the process of
understanding and experiencing an object of art through feelings. Transformation activity is a
creative process that involves the ability in thinking, feeling, imagining, using intuition, and
problem solving. Expression activity is the process of expressing thoughts, feelings, and
understanding through the medium of music, while appreciation is the activities of reflecting,
analyzing, criticizing, and assessing the art of music.
6. The Development of Learning Model of Musical Arts
Successful learning is based on an appropriate learning model. Learning model is an
instructional design covering all components of learning that includes planning, implementing
and evaluating. On the other hand, there are certain elements that must be involved in the process
of learning, i.e. the teacher, students, materials, media, method, facilities and infrastructure, and
feedback.
Operationally, the model of learning can be defined as a description of the design of
learning environments that include planning, curriculum, materials and units of lessons,
textbooks, workbooks, multimedia programs and computer that help support the learning
process. However, according to Joyce & Weil (1996:11), since the intended goal of the learning
model is the students, then it must be specifically designed with customized characteristics of
each student. In other words, the learning model must be unique.
A learning model developed in the field of art music in general should include the
components of setting or learning context, learning design, learning processes, learning products,
and learning evaluation.
E. Method
This research is a research and development study. The approach used in this
research was a combination of quantitative and qualitative approach. This research applied a pre-
test and post-test control group design. The qualitative analysis was used to make up a learning
model based on the learning survey in Indonesia and Dutch while the quantitative analysis was
used to measure the effectiveness of the model on the limited subject.
This research was conducted  for three years The model developed through nine stages
including first, collecting the data about the use of music learning models in Indonesia and
Dutch, second, qualitative analysis in the strengths and weaknesses of the learning models in
Indonesia and Dutch, third, analyzing the learning models in Dutch which can be adopted in
Indonesia, fourth, making the music learning model which is appropriate to be applied in
Indonesia, fifth, making the evaluation model book, sixth, validating the music learning model,
seventh, experimenting, eighth, analyzing the effectiveness of the music learning model, ninth,
finishing the learning model. This article will cover until the sixth step of the research.
1. Data Collection Method
The method of data collection included observation, interviews, and documentation.
Observations were conducted in Dutch schools, from elementary school level (Basic School),
High School up to Higher School of music teacher candidates in Utrecht, Nieuw Wegein, and
Zeist. While observation in Indonesia was conducted in Central Java and Yogyakarta. The total
observation  was conducted 40 times, 20 times in Indonesia( 45” each time) and 20 times in
Netherlands (135 each ). The teaching and learning processes were videotaped, noted, and and
taken photo
The interviews were conducted with experts from Indonesia and the Netherlands in the
field of education that consisted of curriculum policy makers, teachers,  students, and educational
experts. This research involed 6 policy makers, 30 guru, and 30 students.
A documentation method was conducted to inventory data on educational philosophy,
educational system, curriculum, theory, learning approaches, and material used in the
Netherlands and Indonesia.
Data from library research were obtained from references about music teaching and
learning models, educational system, curriculum, learning materials, theories, approaches,
methods, media, strategy, and evaluation of learning music in Indonesia and Netherland.
2. Data Type
The types of data collected were data about philosophy, the education system,
curriculum, and approaches that form the school culture, as well as data about materials,
methods, media, teachers, students, facilities, learning process, and learning models used in the
Netherlands and Indonesia.
3. Research Variables
This study involves one independent variable, namely the model of learning the art of music,
and three dependent variables, namely appreciation, creation and expression. The model of
learning music covers the components of inputs, processes, outputs, and outcomes. Relationships
among the variables can be described as follows:
Scheme 4. The scheme of the relation among the variables
The instrument used in this research is the one developed by Kun Astuti, Pamadi, and
Seciorini (2008).
The validity of the instrument was based on Lisrel analysis (0.82), and the reliability of
the instrument was (0.78) employing Alfa Cronbach reliability technique.
F. Developing the Research Instruments
The instrument used in this research is the one developed by Kun Astuti, Pamadi, and
Seciorini (2008). The validity of the instrument was based on Lisrel analysis (0.82), and the
reliability of the instrument was (0.78) employing Alfa Cronbach reliability technique.
Instrument development activity is carried out by arranging the outline and indicators, as
well as items that can measure the research variables. This instrument is used to picture and
measure the research variables including students learning outcomes achievement before and
after learning. There are two instruments, First an observation sheet of Teaching and Learning,
and Second is an Instrument for assessment of creation, creation, and expression. .
G. Data analysis
1. Comparison of learning Concept and Theory in Indonesia and the Netherlands
Viewed historically, Indonesia used to be part of the Netherlands for 350 years. Thus, it is
not surprising that there is similarity between Indonesia and The Netherlands in terms of concept
and theory of educations that are embraced and develop in both countries. Western learning
theories have significant influence on Indonesian education. This is possible because in the past
there were many Indonesians studied in the Netherlands, and many the Netherlands people
became teachers in Indonesia.
The fast development of communication technology makes information easily accessible.
Distance is no longer problem to transfer knowledge so that knowledge development can grow
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simultaneously among nations. As stated previously, constructivism theory becomes main stream
in both Indonesia and The Netherlands. However, the application of the theory in Indonesia and
in the Netherlands is different.
2. The comparison Process of learning Music in Indonesia and in the Netherlands
In Indonesia, a teacher plays dominant roles in learning process, and lecturing is the
dominant way of teaching. Although students have opportunities to express their idea in certain
occasion, the opportunity is very little. This is very different from learning process in the
Netherlands where students play important roles. Teachers use most of the time to explore
students’ ideas through students’ work that have been prepared.  Group work is more dominant
than individual work.  Based on researchers’ observation, learning patterns in the Netherlands
are almost the same in all education levels. The patterns are 1) the teacher gives apperception; 2)
the teacher gives students chances to work in group; 3) students work in group to produce a
work; 4) each group presents their work; 5) teacher and students evaluate the work presented.
Learning process in Indonesia is as follow: 1) the teacher gives apperception; 2) teacher gives
learning materials through lecturing or demonstration; 3) teacher gives evaluation without
involving students.
Each learning model above has strength and weaknesses. Learning process in the
Netherlands takes relatively long time because it emphasizes on the process, while learning
process in Indonesia takes shorter time. It is not surprising that the different learning strategy
makes the duration of each lesson different. In The Netherlands each lesson takes more or less 3
hours, while in Indonesia it takes 45 minutes. It makes sense because learning that emphasizes
on process must give students opportunities to explore. On the other hand, learning strategy that
is dominated by leacturing will be boring and the material mastery cannot be 100%.
If viewed from the material taught, there is also difference. In The Netherlands, the material
is thematic. It means that teachers relate one material to the others in accordance with the theme.
In Indonesia, the material is taught specifically without connecting to other lessons. As an
example, in a pedagogic subject (a subject taught to music teacher trainees in the Netherlands),
students learn to produce work as well as learn how to determine criteria for evaluation and
evaluate the work.    In Indonesia, lesson to produce music work and to evaluate the work is done
separately.
The strength of thematic leaning is that students can think holistically and solve problem by
relating to other subjects. While teaching materials discretely and specifically gives students
opportunity to learn in more detail and deep but maybe they cannot relate it to other subjects.
3. The difference culture of two countries
The different learning strategy between Indonesia and The Netherlands is also caused by
the different culture. As an eastern country Indonesia tends to be more closed than western
countries such as The netherlands which is more open. Besides that there are some
philosophical values that become background of culture in Indonesia. One of the
philosophies is that the more knowledgeable someone is, the more humble he/she is. It is
done by not showing off. Other value is that in eastern culture it is very important to maintain
group harmony and mutual face –saving to maintain a state of cohesion. Consequently
students tend to be passive because they do not want to show off. It makes the students in
Indonesia not as active as students in the Netherlands to express ideas in front of the class.
4. comparison of model of teaching and learning music in Indonesia and Netherland
Music teaching and learning model in Indonesia tends to be teacher centered. Almost all
materials are prepared by the teacher.Students just respond to teachers.This condition is much
different from that of teaching and learning process in Netherlands where students have many
opportunities to express themselves.
Theory and practice are organized as a unity so that students in Netherlands are good not
only in theories but laso in practice. This kind of learning model will have learning results which
are qualified and long lasting.
In Indonesia, there is a tendency that theory and practice are separated. Therefore, there
are many students who are good in practice but not good in theory and vice versa.
Table 1. Comparison of music teaching and learning model in Indonesia and Netherlands
No. Component In Netherlands In  Indonesia
1. Educational
system
Students are led to choose major
since they are in senior high schools.
Students who have good intellectual
capacity are prepared to continue
studying in university. For students
who are not so good academically
Every student is given freedom to
continue studying to the highest
level as long as they have
capability.
are prepared to work or continue
studying in vocational schools.
2. Curriculum Curriculums among educational
levels have high interdependence. A
Curriculum is set up by parliament
based on input from people, experts,
and stake holders. Hence, a
curriculum is made through bottom
up way.
Curriculums among educational
levels have less interdependence.
Each educational level has its own
authority. Curriculum is set up top
down way.
3. Learning
materials
Learning materials are given
thematically and integrated .practice
is given more portion than theory.
Learning materials is taught
specifically and separately among
subject matter. Theory has more
portion than practice.
4. Learning
theory
Learning theories that are embraced
keep up with the development. The
theory used now is constructivism.
Like Netherlands, Indonesia also
follows the development of the
theory. In Indonesia, the theory that
is embraced I constructivism too.
5. Learning
Approaches
Learning approach that is
implemented is student centered, and
it is well implemented.
The learning approach used is the
same as in the Netherlands, but it is
not yet implemented optimally.
6. Learning
Method
Using many methods that can make
students active such as discussion,
presentation, and demonstration.
Mostly using lecturing method.
7. Learning
procedures
Based on researchers’ observation,
learning patterns in The Netherlands
are almost the same in all education
levels. The patterns are 1) the teacher
gives apperception; 2) the teacher
gives students chances to work in
group; 3) students work in group to
produce a work; 4) each group
presents their work; 5) teacher and
students evaluate the work presented.
Learning process in Indonesia
is as follow: 1) the teacher gives
apperception; 2) teacher gives
learning materials through
lecturing or demonstration; 3)
teacher gives evaluation without
involving students.
7. Learning
evaluation
To determine students’ success,
especially in primary and secondary
schools, supervisors determine it
using instruments standardized for
every subject matter.
Test conducted regionally and
nationally is used to determine
students’ success.
8. Culture The relation between teachers and
students are close, less informal, and
open.
The relation between teachers and
students is very formal so that the
teaching and learning process is
formal too.
The strength and weaknesess of model of teaching and learning music in both countries are as
follows:
Table 2. Comparison of music teaching and learning model in Indonesia and Netherlands
No. Component In Netherlands In  Indonesia
1. Educational
system
Students are led to choose major
since they are in senior high schools.
Students who have good intellectual
capacity are prepared to continue
studying in university. For students
who are not so good academically
are prepared to work or continue
studying in vocational schools.
Every student is given freedom to
continue studying to the highest
level as long as they have
capability.
2. Curriculum The strength of Netherlands
curriculum is that it accommodates
people’s need so that it is easy to be
implemented. Furthermore,it is higly
useful because there is high
interdepence among educational
levels.
The weaknes is that sometimes
curriculum is not easy to be applied
because it does not accommodate
all people’s aspiration.
3. Learning
materials
The strength is that students can
master learning materials
holistically, authentically, and long
lastingly, because theory and practice
are presented integratedly. Besides
that, students can solve problem
holistically because materials are
given thematically. The weaknes is
that it takes students  relatively
longer to master subject matters
The strength is that it takes shorter
time for teachers to give the
materials. The weaknes is that
students can not master the
materials authentically and long
lastingly because they easily forget
what they have learnt.
4. Learning
approache
The learning approach used is
student-centered and it is well
implemented.
Basically, the learning approach
used is the same as in the
Netherlands, but it is not yet
implemented optimally because the
culture in Indonesia does not
support it yet
5 Learning
method
The use of various teaching methods
makes the students more alive and
enthusiastic. But it needs relatively
more expensive equipment and
media.
The weaknes of limited use of
method, especially on lecturing, is
that learning process does not
happen naturally. This method does
not give lot opportunities to
students to express themselves.
6 Learning
procedure
The strength is that students can
learn from experiences so that they
The strength is that students get
are motivated to achieve authentic
learning results.
relatively   a lot of knowledge. The
weaknes is that it less encourages
students to achieve authentic
learning result.
7 Learning
evaluation
The strength is that parents and
students realize the meaning of pass
and fail. Parents and students do not
insist that a student pass if he/she has
not met the requirenment yet.
There is a tendency to pass the
students although their competence
does not fulfill the
requirenment/standard yet.
H. Strength of the teaching and learning process in both countries
The strength of teaching and learning in Indonesia is that the duration is shorter; the
teachers can deliver the materials faster. While in Netherlands, it takes longer to teach the
students materials. However, viewed from long terms goals, the learning result is better.
I. Discussion
Educational system in Netherlands leads students to take major program since the early
level of education. Not all students can enter university. Students who are not good academically
are led to study in vocational schools since secondary schools. This makes education in
Netherlands better organized.
Learning materials are presented in so well organized that there is interdepence among
educational levels. Besides that, learning materials take account the people’s need so that the
students are ready to work when they graduate.
In Indonesia, learning materials among educational levels sometimes are not
interdependent. The materials taught in university do not take account people’s need so that
many university graduates have to adjust to the work place when they enter work.
Learning process in Netherlands is presented holistically and thoroughly with concrete
and factual context so that it can encourage students to learn optimally.  This makes the learning
situation fun and enjoyable. Consequantly, students study seriously because they realize that the
materials they learn are important for their life.
In Indonesia usually the learning materials are preented in abstract way, so that students
are less active because the materials taught are far from students’ real world. Discreet teaching of
theory and practice makes students’ progress inbalance. Many students master theory well, but
they can not practice or apply it and vice versa. This condition is very different from that in
Netherlands where students master the theory and practice in balance. One of the impacts of this
condition is that Dutch people are generally consistent; what is said is the same as what is done.
J. Developing model of teaching and learning music in Indonesia
Based on the comparative study of model of teaching and learning music in both countries,
theteaching and learning model that should be developed in Indonesia is as follows:
Scheme of The Developing  Model for Teaching and Learning Music in Public School
Based on Comparative Study between Indonesia and the Netherlands
Considering the strength in both countries the developed learning model consists of
concrete contexts; learning design which pays attention to students’ need; learning process is
based on student centered approach cooperative learning; learning strategy uses thematic
learning by combining theories and practice; learning methods use discussion, tasks, and
demonstration; materials cover appreciation, creation, and expression; evaluation is authentic
that includes teachers’ and learners’ assessment. Based on T-Test, the differences between post-
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test and pre-test competences show that sig. 0,00. Its indicates that the two distribution is
different. It can be said that the model is effective.
H. Conclusion
1. Validation result shows that the developed model of teaching and learning music is in
accordance with the model of teaching and learning music in Netherland, and it can be
applied in Schools in Indonesia with adjustment to the schools’ culture in Indonesia.
2. The result of the experiment temporally shows that the developed model can improve
students ‘appreciation, creation, and expression in Indonesia.MANOVA Analysis shown
that the significance is 0,00. Students in Indonesia have musicality which is competitive
with their counterparts in Netherland, even in certain aspects Indonesian students have
special creativity and uniqueness in line with Indonesian cultures
3. The model is feasible to be implemented in Indonesia and it can be developed based on
characteristic of students.
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